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all
kinds. All orders receive prompt
attention. Estimates cheerfully
furnished. No job too large or too

wrh

small.
fj.isurisisiMcl. Office
Penn. Ave., in old Boston Cafe.

more faarinatlna:

"Geess are snppfteed

to

"Well, go on."
"But yon never

is

i

an

old

Jnaas limpingarouml
h.-

tTun rr
Starr f
WrU
ProarvM which vimj nmy hKln reading at
my time, and which will hold your intcrat
A GREAT

CMtlm

C

It. White Fone 188

(orever, la running in

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

Are you reading It ? Two miUtona of your
naifhhori are, and h la the (arorite maiuuir
m thouaandi of the beet Amervan hornet
it
appeal to all claaara old and rwJ:i-m- er
and women thoa who know ana thoea who
want to know.

;oooooooooooooooooooo oooo
...ROUSSEAU'S REPAIR SHOP

-

k
"How
ould yon
yoor
hair cur. air?" aid th- - inirber.
"riñe' D" yon think I came
here to discu.-- i the tartlt bill?-- '

CurueJI

Fiction

foolish,

gamier hoard up a million kernelf com and then go around
tryitiü to mate with a gosling."
Town Tupien.

'What
for?"
"Why,

than

he

gentle one, the men charged with MHUg
gliug the two Ubi ñamen into ihv L'nitad Mtatc
will uot be tried before United States Oowmis
sioner George A Byus. Mr. Byus is so extremely
huv trying to untangle his own trovblei that he
bat Nnanbted for this case io he trid before 0
No,

1

j

Judge.

tell in Imp and
broke his engagement." t iduin
hH .loiter.

i

Phone

1

symbolic of nil that

i

R,

Geo. Warnock

n--

business : The printing of lie lust delinquent tax
list rati if''ii'.oM.
nder the rate we proposed,
pott
would
huve
leen
Ihe
'S..io. Mi. BjTUI recently declared thai h gsndn OT0T g&OQ.UQ proflt
on the job. On tbut percentage of prolit, )(,w
much would Til Nkwk have lost ut 28.''.' What
An the eotnmistioners have tt say about letting a
job at ."i)ll when tin contractor makes, u profit of
on the transaction.
over

I'arki

J. BUCK

UNDERTAKER

--

W

LAUNDRY

Wido--

.

The ' Sha

Nata" DiaiHanal

'2U

nae

to mtke
five" eay waj Io do lhma-bo- w
ifefiil urtwJea for home and hop, repaint, et';
Aautewr MeckwwWj (10pan)tel)ihowto
Miaamri furniture. wiraMaaoutSta. boat,
make
.
ent-tnimaic. and all the trunca a bar Wast.
l.ao raw Ycaa. anrata oartaa ta

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.

ni

Experts in Building and Repairing
Electrical Wiring Don

Electric Fixtures and Supplies
Stalcup Building. Nw York Aya.

Phona

oooooooooooo

o

jOCAb TEMS
and Mrs.
Clarence W. Morgan, a girl.
H. W. Park was one of the visitors in El Paso this week.
Andrew Andregg made a business trip to Oarrizozo Sunday.

FALL OPENING SALE

will vote in your home
precinct if you vote at all.
J. H. McRae spent Wednesday
You

in El Paso.

Riddle and Mr.
went to El Paso
J.
Thursday to attend the jubilee.
Mrs. Louisa
M. Riddle

S. Wood came dowu Wednesday from Cloudcroft to attend
C).

to important business.
Your kodak finishing done
right. It is our business and we
know how. Pollock

Studio.-Adv-

.

Krank M. Maxwell left last
week for a hunting trip in the

George E. MoHett came in
Monday from Orogrande to look

after business matters.
Prosper Sherry left Wednesday night for a business trip to
Las Cruces.

profit of over $500 was made
on the printing of the last delinquent tax list. Read the edi-

torial, "Truth about the profits."
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. P. Downs
and Miss Eva Felton drove to

El Paso Saturday

for a brief

visit.
Walter

Knight, of Denton,
Texas, was here Friday for a visit with Mr. and Mr. R. F.
Pol-loc-

Jim Hill, Vance Thomas and
Chase went to El Pa
Wednesday to attend the jubiRufe
lee.

Kate Livingston and Mis
Rachael Livingston of Tularosa
were visitors in Alamogordo last
Satuaday.
J. E. Moore returned Sunday
from Bent where he has been
emDloyed for some time on the
remodeling of the big plant.
Mrs.

The

Jadíes' Aid of the Chris

tian church will hold a bake sale!
Saturday at I'armuck's grocery
store.
Misses Hael Shelton and Nena
Waruock left Wednesday morning to attend the Os Aple jubilee in El Paso.
Same old
December 25th.
date. This year, why not have
your sitting for portraits early.
Pollock. Adv.
Mrs. H. M. Lupton went to El
Paso Monday moruiug for a visit
with her daughter. Mrs. Howard
Hunt.
Mrs. Sidney M. Parker and
Mrs. W. E. Warren left Tuesday
morning for El Paso to atteud
the Os Aple jubilee.
C. S. McNatt came in this
week from his mountain ranch,
here he has leeu busy for some
time.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lawson and
Mrs. V. Ui Rolland accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Steven S. Grant to
Highmlls Wednesday on a sight-

seeing

trip.

John Sherry is expected to return next week from Pearce,
Arizona, to look after usiuess
matters. He will remain severI

al days.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ron n tree
are moving in this week from
the suburbs. They have rented
the Beerman cottage on In. liana

avenue.
No dance Saturday night of
this week, but one will likely lie
given one night next week,
while the court visitors are in
town.

Three New Reels Tuesday,
Friday and Saturday Nights

manufacturing plants
throughout the country, comes
out for Woodrow Wilson and asserts that, while he has heretofore voted for and contributed to
the republican party's candidates, he now feels it will be of
great benefit to the country to
elect Mr. Wilson, if is a little
laughable for the young financiers of the Evening Herald to
warn the people of New Mexico
that panic and ruin is likely to
result if Wilson should become
president.
If a panic is likely to occur it

This Sale will serve to give the public a
chance to see our large Fall Stock of Dry
Goods, Ladies', Children's, and Men's
Shoes, Clothing for Men and Boys, Underwear, Hosiery, etc., as well as an opportunity to save money on some of
these lines through special reduced prices which will be made during the sale.
We show a good assortment of Infants,
Misses, and Ladies Coats in the latest

styles. Sweater coats for the whole family, in the latest styles and all prices.
Blankets, Comforts, Outing Flannel,
Flannellette, "Wool and Silk Dress Goods.
Our stock of Shoes has no equal in the
county foi assortment, style and wearing qualities, with value always equal

would be well for the people to
begin preparation for it; for
Wilson is going to be elected by
nearer a unanimous vote in the
electoral college than was ever
before given to any presidential

to price.

New
ork knows it, yet the
prices of practically all stocks
are much higher than they were
a year ago.
Funny how men with millions
invested in the industries of the
country should be so heedless of
the advice of the young gentlemen of the Herald who see things
so much more clearly than they
are seen by Schiff and Morgan
and the Belmonts and the Ryans.

This store has been the
acknowledged Clothing
Headquarters In Otero
County for more than ten
years, and this pall our
stock is if possible ahead
Of its reputation in this
line. We show Ed. V.
Price & Co. samples for
clothes
Hart Schaffner and Marx
and A. B. Kirschbaum
Ready-to-wea- r
Clothes;
be
could
Nothing better
any
Clothing
said of
stock
than to say that it contains these well known
and High Grade Makes.
To start the season we
are making reduced prices cn our Men's Clothing
during this 10 days sale
We expect to surprise the
Ladies with our unusual
re

Is Peevish

first National

Fretful

BanK
Alamogordo. New Mexico

OBJECTS

About

CONTINUED GROWTH

fact, we know that he is not
pleased. Otero county has three
fair and square commissioners
and we feel sure that the road
fund will be used for the best
interest of the county as a whole
and not as suits the whims of

i- -

8 Wood Yard

that burns, call in person or phone for
an

Stewart

PHONE 149

The bes tthat the marKet affords is prepared
under personal supervision. One meal will
convince you that our food is
clean and wholesome
IT WILL SAVE

86

CENTS FOR YOU

ALAMOGORDO.

NEW MEXICO

OCTOBER

RESOURCES
60,643.:HJ
and Discounts
Banking House
5,600.00
Furniture and Fixtures
4,700.00
Cash and Sight Exchange 27,426.25

Byus.

Alamogordo, N. M., Postoffice.
Garcia, Himodosea,

Capital
Surplus
Deposits
Undivided Profits, net

98,369.55
The Above Statement

A

19, 1912

LIABILITIES

Loan

Advertised Letters List
List of Advertised letters for
the week ending Oct. Hi, 1012.

very MODERATE.

Home Cooking Is Best

ALAMO STATE BANK

our governor except the signing
of the publication bill which provides that the delinquent tax
list shall coat the taxpayers Ho
per liue and must be printed in
the official paper." Do any of
our reader know why he did not
ol.ject to that bill? Tularosa
Tribune.

Say! Remember that I am in the LIVERY business with good reliable teams
and good rigs. GENTLE SADDLE
HORSES for ladies a specialty. Also
Grain and Feed in connection. If you
are out of wood and want something
Pricees

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

George also objects to the publishing of the
Imnd issue in the Tribune. He
did not get it. Hence his kicks.
All of his kicks have personal
motives. He has pulled the political strings so long and so successfully that he finds it hard to
accept that which is coming to
him. He objected to the action
of the governor in vetoing the
salary grab. In fact, he has ob
jected to about every action of

The Old Reliable Place"

ii. I. Wolfing

Wt ask. you to examine the following financial statement of this
Bank If your patronage and influence have, in any degree, contributed to the success of our business, we thank you for it. If. as
yet. you are not a patron let this be your invitation to become one
ALAMO STATE BANK
Opened for business January 16 1912

Therefore we feel certain
is not pleased. In

George

BUY A MEAL TICKET.

they here receive. This Bank is a
Depository of the United States.

that George

Don't Miss This Opening Sale

W. E.

this Bank speak in the
highest terms of the accomodations

PATRONS of

George Byus objects to the ap
pointment of the governor in regard to the Otero County Highway commission.
Most people
object when they are not pleas-ad- .

large and splendid asscrtment of the very newest
novelties in Neckwear. Bows, Collars. Jabots, etc.;
Hair Ornaments. Bar Pins. Sets, Belt and Collar Pins
Head Scarfs, Purses, Etc.

either of the above.

J

Everything

ly

Livery Feed

and

New Alamo Theatre

0

Absolute Safety

Albuquerque Journal.
LITTLE 6E0R6IE

4h

!

Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment

candidate.

Boys' and Men's Clothing

made-to-measu-

A

When a great banker and financier like Jacob H. Schitf,
with money invested in railroads

and

Paso.

morning for a brief visit.

FRIENDS:

Wilson

Administration

Beginning Saturday, Oct. 19,
Ending Oct. 29, Ten Days

Sacramento mountains.
Marshall Parker spent Saturday and Sunday visiting in El
Mr. and. Mrs. tieo. B. Johnson will go to El Paso Friday

BANKER

Nothing to Fear From

Born Monday to Mr.

Rev. Benjamin West of Houston arrived Monday for a visit.
W. H. Woods spent Monday in
El Paso.

PLEASES

OUTLOOK

15,00.000
800.00
82,127.50
442.06
98,369.55

is Correct.

C. M.

HUNTER, Cashier.

Good Reputation
We want our reputation to stand
on our prescription work. No
druggist can have a higher aim.
If you want to know our respon-

sibility for prescription work ask

your doctor. Let us

fill

prescription.

WARREN'S

Herrera. Sra. Pilar 8.
Valdez, Refugio.
When calling for above letters
please say Advertised and pay
Bob Wood worth postponed the
one ceut.
regular
picture i h n w Tuesday
J. M. Ha kn., f. M
night so that all might atteud
The board of county commix-lioner- the niM meeting at the court
held a meeting Monday house to heai the college propoto issue the proclamation for the sition discussed. The show wa
election. Meson Sutherland and put on Wednesday night instead
Sander? were in attendance. The of Tuesday.
will hold another meeting
Rev. M L. Uckav of Euui-- .
on October 28, to appoint the Lddy county, arrived Wednesjudges of election for the sever day for a visit. He will remain
al precinct.
to attend the Baptist state con
Captain Joan 8. Hart of Kl vantion neit week.
I'aao wat a bolinees vi i tor in
Fred Crosby came in WednesnH W.l day from hit ranch where he has
Alatnoenrdo Tnaail&v
Pofefday.
been tiuue the first of the mdstb.

your

On the Corner

Phone 32

There will be no voting on
transfers in the election on November fifth. Every citiien
must vote in his home precinct
or not vote at all. Remember
this and arrange to be in your
home precinct on election day.
Yoo will be interested in the
by Onl. Roosevelt
statement
and Governor Wilson. Find them
in the .Saturday Evening Poet of
this week.

a

'

GORE'S HOME RESTAURANT

j

Rev. C. I. Walker of Oarrisotjo
arrived Wednesday evening. He
will lie here for the Baptist state
ctavMjrion ntxt wise.

CHALLENGE

A

In the District Court,
St .te of New Mexico,

Keep Books With Your Telephone

(continued from page one)

CREDIT IT WITH
ORDERS RECEIVED

RENTAL PAID

said
$

BRRANPSJRUN

$.

MONEY EARNED

I

T1MK& WORRY SAVED

S

LIVES and PROPERTY

l

MADE SECURE

Balance your account and tell the
need our service
neighbors-th- ey
The Mountain

States Telephone and Telegraph Company

:

"1 wish to express my cordial
agreement with the manly and
proper statement of Mr. Bryan,
in arguing for a continuance of
the issues at stake in the contest.
"I wish to point out, however.
that neither I nor my friends
have asked that the discussion
be turned away from the prin
ciplea that are involved. On the
contrary, we emphatically de
mand that the discussion he car
ried on precisely as if I had not
been shot. I shall be sorry if
Mr. Wilson does not keep on the
stump ami I feel that he owes it
to himself and the American
people tn continue on the stump.
"'I wish to make one more

comment on Mr. Bryan's state
ment. It is, of course, perfectly
true that in voting tor me or
against me, consideration must
have done in
propose
to do. But it seems to me far
more important that considera
tion should be paid to what the
Progressive party proposes todo

be paid to what

El

Paso OsApie Jubilee
October

22-23-24--

HIGH

to 27th,
Final return limit Oct. 27th

iontinued from page one)

Tickets on sale October Oct.

El

G. P. A., E. P. & S.
Paso :: Texas

M. Lee,

No. 1147.

W. Sys.

,t

D

$gmSg$

'

1

H.

E.

.

1

Dt ceased.

Men's Clotliinir and Ham We cordially e
tend an inrttatiun to yon to e.ait our eatab-- '
lititament wlien in EL PASO. TEXAS.

Pioneer Feed and Livery Stable

-:

BAKERY

i

f

g.k

II

l

Has just received a fresh shipment oí
finest candies also "home made" candy
"Home" canned fruit. Bread, pies,
cakes, or any kind of pastry. All pure,
and fresh made every day.

AnTonen.ilng
nnlttly nnrtrtjitrl
'mimunlrn
ITMhnhlf i ilentt,le.
itiTtflitlon
llotnnellyr"iitldeiilll. HANDBOOK on Pateou
aoni free, im.voi aiienrr for enrarlnir pnxents.
I'ateuti taken tlinmitli Munn A t o. recete
HI

iptrml nottct. without charge, lu

A fcandtoniHr lUnntfml4 WMkiT.
hnrwt ctrrulaii.ni f
arient lUc JounitO. Terina. $3 t
renr ; fc.nr IMMlMb $L ttolU by all na1elra,
New Yorlf
MUNN & Co.36,B,M
Branch orare, Oi F BU WMhtaaion, D. C

'

Baptist State Convention
The New Mexico Baptist State
Convention will he assembled iu
Alamogordo November (5. There
will he altout loo delegates in
attendance. See how much can
be dune to make the delegates
carry home pleasant recollections
of Alamogonlo.

filiadlabj
amy

Mr. ami Mr-- . A. 0, Junhy and
two young sons and Miss Uora
Webb arrived Monday afternoon
fro... Sumner, Miss. Mr. Junby
is interested with C. M: Yard iu
the VVooteu ranch above Moun-tai- n
I'ark. The party will pend
a month or two in Alamogordo.

i

t:

I

AdvertiM-ment- .

I

l.tgul Sot ice
is hereby given that
forty days from this date,
17. 1912, the mat I through

Notice

iafier

Our Motto

,tet.

'Ii.miI
sc'timi
i
,

Uuuge

K,
I

r

ii

-

(.

townibit hi s.

ii: he eloawl.
A. i RMIIdl Ml.

lessee

-'

68 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

OVER

v

Sanitary Meat Shop

ARTICLE XXI.
Bee. "
This Htate shall never enact
any law restricting or abridging the
nglii ot sunrage op account ! race,
color or previous condition of servitude.

Noi.c. For Pobiicit.on
MPARTMBNT

I

radc ret a Pie.
Designs

A

nrone -. tentnf .a ehet rh and deerript itn aiae
on n r ...in.,u fw
'tier an

antf-kl- r

ii,e,iti.n IPTinir.i, .,iri"."q .
ii,.i.atrtetleeontdi,tl'l MAHOCOW

"'!.,,
'trute

f.
eouriii t an i.
Patenta taken thr web Haun A Co. recelef
UiiU fuke, without c'ierie. la tke

em free ol.leet

-

xri'i

Scientific rimcncan.
A

I

Ijirrwf atr- It
Hlnatratawl wmVj
f an? Byismifl tosrnaj. TTtna. M
kj tTH
e
aaofttht
II.
rAm!ir.
iw

hanrta.
t

ti--

KetraBUii

D.

SWIFT St CO.

PATENT LAWYERS,
.103 Seventh 8t, Washington.

Ü. S.

j

OF THB INTERIOR,

I

LAND OWTH

So many of the regular dancing
crowd were out of toa n last Saturday night that the dance at
O'KaUljr'l amusement hall was

D. C.

ly

D. Taut left Tueeday

not very largely attended.
It
wa a good dance, in spite of the
rather slim attendance.
CofTee

.ternooa f.r Hurnboldt, Ten...,
ttf,,.r a

.)rt

M,lt here in the in
Mea he
U
ni..
and santlwicl.es were served.
n. l!l.
nepiemiK-f,.lllwl
ln
4I
'VO
d fu
mill' tl...,i,.
Notice la herehv given that Maud E. Jff
The ladies of the M. K. church.
Olden, of Weed. N. M.. who. on No- tllIVP WMI Gl.'Mi.il ti... tw.iitl,,,.
en-- !
ve.nber ). 1SW6, made
,
South, will serve an oyster sup.7
Ra 41T71 (0196.li, for S',NW4 fr the cmiiity high school to lie
ti
per Monday evening, at Mrs. D.
Alamogordo?
If e
A.Fribley's, above the Fribley
Meridian, has filed notice of intention "a-- not been presented to you.
All are cordially in
market.
year
five
Proof, to eaUb- ge- buy ami ai-to make final
to sign

at Us Crasas,í N. H.,
a.

r

ta

tr,.gt

the college

of

.,,....

e

i

W

(

á

I

7

home-ttea-

.

fejíp

aflffi llM

i claim to the land above
before Marshall W. Parker. U. S.

Coptsiohts 4c.

en

36-- 9

lis

our new shop you will find that
everything is sanitary Our building
is of cement, also the floors.
We carry a complete line of the best
meats obtainable. If not a customer
try us once- we qtz sure you will
Phone 57
like our service.
In

eoa, (Wr free uooklrtetrll how. what talaeeeA
.ml
i momry. WrtU total.

t

IN

Scientific Jhnerkan.

.1

Stun i.

EXPERIENCE

i radc mmtmm
Dr signs
Copyrights 4c.
nkelch and dwertpdon mf
Mff enéllkis free whether ao

s

FlKO

YEARS'

mm
mr

:

m

.

Alamogordo, N. M.

60

1

it

The Andregg Market

Avenue

Pennsylvania

'

Mrs. T. A. Murphrey

and Grain for Salo

Ha

r.

ABOUT

Jr. Prof.

We Pay Top Prices For Hides

e

ASK ME

AND CLEANLINESS"

I. MIIMBEI,

0.

pU-ase.-

OFFICE AT BAILEY'S PHARMACY

A

N. M.

'

NEW MEXICO

8.

ALAMOGORDO,
TVw.id defendant. Harrv R. Kramer,
divorce
in
is hereby notified that a suit
ha; been commenced against him in the
Company, a
R. J. G. HOLMES, M. D
Dn trict Court for the County oí t itero,
of New Mexico, by said Hettie
Sti.te
Uetenaant.
ivr.imer, uiai uuicse iic mm v
to be
X
Whereas the above named plaintiff suit
Telephones
of No- on
, thP 29th dav of March 1912 recover-- 1
"j T7.a
Residence 72
S QiB nnmPH venber. A. u. isuz, aecree rio uwr Office 78.
therein will be rendered against
defendant Tor the"sum of $1100.00 dam- to
Citizens
Office
Bank.
Nest
THOMAS,
CHAS. E.
ag s and $76.50 costs with interest from Jul
Clerk.
ALAMOGORDO. H. M.
cent,
per
fi
lsi day of June 1908 at per
By A. M. MAJOR,
an i urn till paid.
Deputy.
Seal
Whereas, execution was issueu out oi H. H. MAJOR,
HERKY & SHERRYÍ
day
thr above named court on the 8th
Alamogordo, New Mexico,
of October 1912, to me the undersigned
370
Atty. for Plaintiff.
Attorneys at law
directed commanding me to cause the
sa. amount to be made out of the goods
Office Upstairs
Notice
an chattels, land and tenements of the
ab ve named defendant, and make due
National Bank Building
First
I'EPARTMENT OF STATE ENGINEER
re. urn as provided by law.
And, whereas, on the 12th day ot uc
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
tol er 1912. actiner under and by virtue
MAJOR,
October 7th, 1912.
of the said execution,-- levied on and
689
of
Application
Nu
uber
tot k in my possession the property ot
Attorney at Law.
Notice is hereby given that on the
thi defendant company as follows, to-level,
5th day of October, 1912, in accordance
:
One surveyors transit, one
Rooms 9 and ID,
on,' level rod, one 100 ft. steel tape and wit'i Section 26, Irrigation Law of 1907
National
P.
Bank Building.
First
and
A.
DeWitt
Gore,
K.
Judson
A.
let ied ujion all the defendants right and
and interest in and to the flood and per-e- n T. Roscow of Alamogordo, County of
nial waters of the Sacramento River Otero, State of New Mexico, made an
pi lication to the State Engineer of CD WIN MEOHEM
and (.rape vine canon, anu an ngnts aNe-Mexico for a nermit to annrouri- in the ditches and canals leading from
th Sacramento River and Grape Vine ate from the public waters oi the state
Attorney at law
Ca ion. All in Otero County, New Mex-- 1 of Xew Mexico.
Such appropriation is to be made ALAMOGORDO,
CP
.
NEW MEXICO.
NOW THEREFORE, notice is now fro n Dry Canon arroya at points 1st.
60(1'
cor.
30"
W.
of
NE
26
degrees
S.
jmen that I the undersigned, Sheriff of
Otero County, will on the 20th day of NW't of SW'4 S. 5; 2nd. 1100' N. 79
D- - McKINLEY
Mi n.itihpr 1912 at hour of 10 o'clock a. decrees W. of NE cor of SE'j S. 7,
of
East,
16
S.
10
by
R.
means
T.
,
m. at the front door of the court house bota
of Alamogordo, New Mexico, expose to div 'rsion works and 10 cu. ft. per sec.
Phucirian inri
dim Ciirssni
ouigeun
riiisiu.H
sei! at public auction to the highest bid- - is to be conveyed to lands in S. 5 & 7
means
ot
i
10
diverK.
16
by
di", for cash the said alove described T.
bast
194
Res
property to satisfy the amount due the sion nams ana canais ana tnereusea roí
Phones offií-tas
Dl 8 in tiff, with costs, and the costs and irrigation of 140 acres.
he Mate Engineer will take this ai- ex icnses of the levy and sale.
the
on
new
AVENUE
YORK
up
consideration
corner
plitation
for
office
JAMES HUNTER.
Sheriff of Otero Co. N. M. 5th day ot January, laid, and an
m
ANn TENTH STREET
s
who may oppose the granting
NEW MEXICO
the above application must file their ALAMOGORDO
of
St. te of New Mexico,
Objection substantiated with affidavits
In the Probate with the State Engineer and copy with
Court
Ot.'ro County.
api licant on or before that date.
THE POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
James A. French,
In he Matter of the Will
I (Incorporated)
381
Engineer.
State
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Te the Heirs of Thos. P. Ayres. deceasOF THE INTERIOR,
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ed And to Whom it May Concern:
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U.
OFFICE
LAND
Is Hereby Given:
line command of language and Nt lice
hat on this, the 15th day of October,
Las Cruces, N. M.
at
his talk was enjoyed very much lit J. Lucy O. Ayres riled in the ProOct. 5, 1912.
ba e Court of Otero County, New MexNotice is hereby given that William
by all of us.
ico, the Last Will and Testament of the A. Coberts, of Alamogordo, N. M.. who,
We have a few remarks to sai i Thomas V. Ayres, lateo! the luwn !on Arril 16, 1910, made Homestead en- t
...:... 11111 ot Alamogordo, Otero bounty. Mate ot t,.y No. 04Ü77, for Sl.SW'4; SSE'a.
ma Ke a ii'iin kine giria coming
Mexico, deceased, together with a séition 18, Township 17 S. Range 10 E,
N.
in bloomers to practice football. pe tion under oath, praying for the N A p Meridian, has filed notice of
of said Last Will and Testa- - tendon to make final five year Proof,
To the certain knowledge of the
mt nt
to t stablish claim to the land above de- Notice is hereby given that the Last 8cr 1)edj )efore M w. Parker. U. S.
coaches of the girls' team, the
II and Testament
of the said Thomas C(nmissiom;ri ,it Alamogordo, N. M.,
custom of weajring bloomers has W
r. Ayres, deceased, will come on lor on the .nd dav of November. 1912.
unibeen sanctioned and almost
he 'ring and Probating at Ten o'clock
Claimant names as witnesses:
M. on the 18th day of November, W. H. Blair.
of Alamogordo, N. M.
versally used since the game of A.
1H'2. the same being a term day of this Get Doggett.
of
basketball came into prominence. Co nt.
All ort Edge,
of
'. ou and each of you, and all persons S.
Camp.
of Shamrock, N. M.
J.
If there are any who desire in- objecting
to the Probate of said Will,
JOSE GONZALES,
formation which cannot be given ar. hereby notified to be present at said
Register.
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time, at said Probate Court, and show
by the coaches here, we refer cause,
if any vou have, why said La.- -t
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them to Coach Bad nock of the W II and Testament shall not be admit- .. .
.e v w m . :
,., tet to urobate
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n
sure
OF THE INTERIOR,
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wtnet my hand and the Seal of this
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LAND
1
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ni rti.inn'Kui uu, M.....
A
ílt r I U'Ktl
Las
Cruces. N. M.
at
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(Seal)
CHAS. E. THOMAS,
This happened in the class in
August 12, 1912.
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Clerk of the Probate Court.
geometry :
Notice is hereby given that Robert
E. Rupard. of Shamrock, N. M.. who,
Mis Hancock "Conway, what
Proposed Amendment to Section on .June 21, 1911, made homestead enN a rhomlxiid?'1
try No. OÓ674. for SE1.. Section 7,
.'J, Article 'J 1 of the ConstituA l"i siiletl square,
Conway
IWmhip 18 S. Range 10 E, N M P
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Article
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the Constitution of the State of New
Mexico. H. Sub. S.J. K.No. 5, Filed the 7th day of October 1912.
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May 29, 1912
laimant names as witnesses:
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lutia is prevalent, thequalit
Be it resolved by the Legislature of the W. L Garrison.
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W. Garrison,
A.
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iJ '. Pridmore,
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GONZALES,
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...
our
pure.
All
guaranteed
rettrictirrg or abridging the right of
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Register.
on account of race, color or
rere recently inspected by the su:frage
prt'vioiM condition of servitude: and in
government inipectnr anl
íini(iance with the .vmiiremenu of
said act of Congreai, it it hereby
tn be free from diaeaae. livery- - teprovided
that abilitv to read, write,!
:
tl
a
it the dairy is u' pl
t
and urulerstant'l the English Lan- gii.tgf sumcu'niiv wen m comiut t the
clean and sanitary.
duties of the office without the aid of
regMilk anil cream delivered
aa interireter. shall lie I necessary
.reírle mark, Hal crrlirtit otrfiiln. or no
ularly ami promptly. Olva usa qualification for all state olricein and.
a.
ttl Kpne m.l. t. .ket. lm or pla lu r.i
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' report
la, m fe FREE SEARCH
Convinced,
he
Tele be. and the same is hereby amended so
trial anil
ee.
itnuiMlitT. lui.k retuiai
th.it the same shall read as follows,
PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES for
phone orden t No.

Scott B. Williams
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vs.
Harry R. Kramer,

pet-on-

tunity but application, which
would make us learned men and
Mr. Ferryman has a
women.

DAYS of SPORT and PLEASURE

Eugene Fox.

SCHOOL NOTES

21

Civic and Military Parades. Street Fairs
and Carnivals, Fre Drills, Base Ball Games
Grand Review, of Ft. Bliss Garrison consisting of Infantry, Cavalry, and Artillery.
Band Concerts, Fire WorRs, and great illuminated parade of Chief OsApie Aretinue
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of Weed. N. M
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